
Vlliithftv) e esl e, winter.' "'tryout ferin is clowiiii ttiek , mach,
Ind yowl:keit% to keep itoJeltoto.it portion

tlf the el+ared land to the growth of forest
t r brie'

1

.....! et tired lulu ..

fees, et the" best tidtlee yoorsn.. . 0.0.
roAte gu 4. with the hest judgmentyou can

eh:rim:nu ; fence it up-well,and'plant,a-good
4riety, o qUirk.growing trees,- mostly, intik.fc"genclus, wr the use ofyour:childien. Wynn.
Are :not Ayer)? old nem, you may live to mos
'il em- yourself, and to learn by that time;

, 1 ,

1.

at they renoer the ground they stand on
1 e most valuable part'of your . estate.-0.

rmen, • .. .

PrEs st SALT ON rus 'Fattst:--A praeticial

fafarmer o ! tWenty yeirs' -experience informs
t that it ltas.'heen hot plan for many'-. years

tuse salt with the -turnips which. he feeds to
-i, milch cows, and that ht- it he is enabled
to have the best of butter iW.Winter withont
th kiustirlisagreeable taste. -.. • ,
-

•:. Ms Method is to .cut his turnips in the
&,t- cutter at least twelve hours before he in-

tr. ds.toft..ed them.. they are then thorough-
aylted and allowed to stand Until.fed -out.
t

• n • hie way and by ner ier milking .the- cows
m r.diately after feeding, he is never trouts,

cal with any taste either, in !lie milk or but.

erl We have tried -a similarplan, and have
eillout a large crop ofturnips to lunch cows
ith great advantage,atA timewhen turnips
ere selling at a price Which would have
ard•ly pa'd Co. their transportation tomarket.
.halt has been used as a manure with- fre-

t . tient Iti •nefieial results, though not always.
.oree theoretical chemists suppose it sup.
lis direct mineral food to plants from its
wn elements, while others attribute its good
freets totheylact,that• it unites with_ and re-

l Idea ammordaeal produCts from the air and
rotn .decaying organic 'materials in the soil

' noir. Others, still, consider tt 'particularly-
isefill as a retainer of moisture, which it at-

tactitrom the air in large quantitieS;-eien in
the dryest weather. ~

.

Ifiapplird freely, it Is inimical to worms
rid `bogs, :and is said to kill weeds, but
fi- this atter' purPose it is . far too es:
peasive..' It may " even 'be. doubted wheth-
er' it earh be used in sufficient qusntities
to d4stroy weeds without endangering useful
cropS: It can be 'applied, either as a. top
dressttig, sown broadcast, or hi small Tian-
titiciu the hill.. When used es a top-dre.s-
aing.ifour to siror more bu:ltels to-the acre
may be sown.

Sitt is said to be useful for potatoes, es:-i• pecialy: in the middle' and Southern States,-
. where they are seldom raised of as good
quality or io as large quantitieslas in N ova
Saari i and the ettreme Northern Stales;

Asia food fur stock its value is.well-known,
and siso as a tnedicament, In which qualtlty
it .apPears adapted to all kinds of farm stock.

. :

Vatted States A.grioultural,Sopiety.
Great National Trial of "Machinery and llm-.

plesneUts ofevery deitcriElion pertaining to
AgricOlnie and ThisireholdManufacturer,

• at the fifth AnnualFair 0/ the U. S.'Ag•
t'icultural&day,. be .held otLouisville,

"'ltetittekti,''tlitrieig,the Fall of 107.
.•

- • .

• ..,..Thaguntnittee of the Write!' .States Ag-
`'rlealturt4,Society,.appointed at the fifth ria-
Oual„meeting, held at the „Stnithsonian
tutivireo4-the city-Of-Washington, on'the 4th
of Jattnay, 19x7, . " To- designate the, tithe

• and pliteestual,to make all the neaissary. ar-
• rangetnehts. fiir avational trial in the foldof

- ogricultiiral implements and Machinery, te-k.

spWfulltitivite the inventors. and •nutniifac-
-1 tutWa „otAll such Athletes, both in the'.Unitisl

States litidliireign COnntrles.to participate in
tilniblieltrial to be made at Louisville, Ken-

- toein g, OcJerci.tlie:sinspiccnnithe.society,--dtv,
of • - .

::-.This.new, arrangement for the exhibition
of agricultbralltuplements and machinery of

all kindsiiit.tietual operation,;multi.from 1i

conviction on the part of the-society -that no
,jaistawaids.ean be made except upon a prac-
tical-Working-trial before coinpetent.judges•

• atiettlialtillest opportunity 'be attordal
iti'test.the Comparatiyomerits ofthe various
tnaelviuci that may • enter as, conipetitors
forilie-aivards both as regards land for field
intplenienta and steam power fir stationary
machinei,y,

. A .scp4ratc' trial. for reapers- and; mowers
will. be rinide•at the'reppropriate season, spe-
-vialOtrinigements for which as to tinie,place,
&a, will Leh ant minced at an early date.

It-is intended that this exhibition s hall he
. on .the taost extensive scale, for the .purpose
'of tes.tiuct•!the.VvorkinWoualities of these int-

. el.1!portant ,mpleinents more thoroughly than
has yet been done. on any previoits ()evasion,
either United Stateor in'Europa,:

All articles from, foreign_ countries intend-
, • ed foroxiiibitien may ,be consigned to the

." Agent of the United States 'Agricultural
Soeiety;teuisville, Kentucky,". by whoin

. will *be • received and stored, free ot-

l• This talef announcement of.the 'proposed
trial is made at this 'early date to' affOrd the
most ample -titrie,-foetlic preparation and.
troMinitation-of-trinehinery. A circular con=
tairiii4 1141 .parti'eulars as to.regulations, pre-

, vaunts, diai will issued- soon: as pre-
pared bythe '.-ceimmittee,- and will lie for-

'. warded td persons who mar apply to the
Seerttaryi Henry S. 'Olcott, Ainerican
'Ott). I,NeW!.:l,ork, , • - ;.

enable the sOcietY to make 'arrange.
, meats on h sulikliently liberal scale;.it is re- ,

quisite• that the.committee should know what.
articles wll be (offered for conipetii:oti and
the therePre request those invenuirs' and.'

• -11 -
•

tnatta actu.ers.w omay .be disposed te.l unite
iu-the.proposed. trial to eiimmunicate their
initentions-to the Secretary at -.their earliest

,••• '; •
'

,
. -

Coihnalleetnim linplenooli and Muchillers of
the United Stales Agricultural Society.

• ' tn.eanAti,
OxfOrd,lid,-; -Chairman.

.J0n.N7.13. Lava,
, • .Vasiarboro, Maine. -

J. T. WARDtR, . 1' i.
Springfield, 0hi0.:...

• G.•t: WARING Jr
Am-eriemi Institute, -N. Y.

ittxav S. OLCIOTT.,
'Westchester .raral S.thool, N. ,Y., Sce'y.•

• Mrisnr:or' 16; 1857:-
•

Editors of journals of every ,description
Aitro'are.des'!rous-tp-promote the interests of
PeCUltUTC, ,cOnfr a .partienlarsavor hy

.

at -k Inertion.of the;, above circular. •

Tim NAMES OF 'ANIMALS the Ameri-
can AlLsociatiou fur: the Advancement of Sci-
ence, recently, at Albany, Pr. Weinland read
an int'restirg paper on "the Names of Ani-
mals with reference. Ethnot,,g3-.". Many
nameslof the. Ncrth. American -animals-Are
taken From European Animals=thu betThlo,
grouse; robin, lizard,chatni,is. Nations.have
only new,names for. their native
Thus ll* modernlanguages.
hardly Iehang4. Thp tiger and camel derive
their names from their native countries, other
nAtion4i adopting.• these, names:.with slight

niodifiL?tions. -The elephant it so wiled in
all countries.- • Th&hate and the- deer, which
occur both in Eueopci,l and Asia, have two

names, tone native in etiCII country--the tor,

mer le us and the' latter (larva: . Nations
try to 1.0m-call foreign animals to the names
or their lown, by adding a descriptive desig-
nation, as Guinea-pig, camel,lcorard, river.;
horse, &e. The Anglo Saxons whii-lived on
the sea,l had names for all sea aelthals, but
the Gerinans of the interior called them all
by land 'name with the addition' of"sea'.4
thus; sini-horse, sea-tnew, ,Sea-dog,
sca-tigee; sea,mouse,lsea-devil. -

AlinoLt all animals were originally named
front: tht4r qualities- The name"of the ass
comes trom.a root, meaning "-walk slowly;"
the serpent, to "glide quickly;" the rabbit,
"to-burrow in the grtiund."- Prof. 11:11,1e-
-4nan said reindeer meant "rtinning,.aninial ;",
fok is frOm tbe" Greek" sharp;" ser- I
pent from the Latin . serpo, "t , creep ;"- and I
tiger froen.the Persian, "an arrow." - Indian
tribes call a lion by aname meaning:" having
-si long,tiiii;", a horse by .a name meaning
"like aj deer;" a mole, •". having --his- right-
baiion t,tie left shoulder;" a squirrel by a

name „rne.aning,:".he can stick fast 'ustree.",.
Te :Indians hive also:a 'name for ,a
ineaningl ".having,twiLy one toe." 'Apropos
of-names, it was remarked. that the potato is
called ialGeiman the "groundpear." • •

Droughts—Whither are we Tending!
The destructionof ourforests, a deStruetion

has been going on now ever since.the
settlement ofthe country, ancl'which has been
rt.markablx'mpid. the 'West tor the last
fifty year's, is Tirade:lig the following results,
Which must be very obvious. to every °lint.-

- want person. • - •
The surface of the earth is more Oxprised

to the drying winds, and- to the beams of our
slimmer sun. These anise:, quicken the dry.
itig•Of the soils. ,

The sources of many,a well and stream are
dried by tlies.'retivaval trees from. .slopes

from zcltriese bosoms they once drew
permanetit supply -of water.

r 1Far less rain falls upon the soil during the
5ii772172e7 months than Arould fall if the earthwas more generally shaded *with trees.--
Many a forest enjoys a generous rain, when
the wide,open plainis scorched with drought,

• li'brests act as do streams, to direct the emir-
mi. of sloweri; and conentrate them upon
th'elr.pwn :inca. Perhaps as much water falls
WIsryear on a prairie or open country, bat it
comes in great storms. and in the winter, or
sPring, or autumn.• :-When it isneeded most

itkits Most lacking:,'
Forests serve as pumps to draw up water

from-deep in the ground. Every one who
anows Whatanimount of watera single large
tree will draw from the ground by its roots,

, and throw.riato the air from its leaves, can
r form some idea of the vast quantity ofTunis:

tare which is exhaled by a wide foreit in a
single,week, or even a single day. The {.t di
nary vegetation of a,farrn does this in a far.
le4s 'degree. The 'removal -of the forests,

r.f therefore, greatly diminishes the amount of_
moisture, which "during thesummer, is exhal,

into the tit, from the Nevetation which
ei4ers a given area., Consequently much
le4's exists in the air as the material fur show-
erS. than

:
would exist were the forests draw-

mg from the deep earth a more generous
supply.

will be seen froM these facts that the
struetion ofthe forests is one grand cause for

'lli #l4 -droughts which have become more
qucut and intense fur the last several years.

~f* Some, ifnot n11,4these results of our forests
have attraetetfahe notice ofour farmers, and
they have.doubtless prepared them to eottsid.

-ha•er samen t the question what -remedy is
feasible.% • 1 '

The only remedy possible is simple and
,.plain. It might.not "cure the evil. But it

it would doubtless diMinish it. It consists of
an ,Itulherenee,_ to the 'following
Agave altthe forest treesyou can. And plant
(onthe prairies especially) all the trees you

Thuler`thehead ofping trees, the course
would;be soinewbili likethis. On the Oder

- farms and itr the Older'districts, clear no more
land;_1 Soled the least valuable, wood.for fu-
el. I Allow the-second growth of'timber to
hart. a fair 'When' the trees are

- (01144 for . !lumber or building timber, let
them lie'ont- sothat in falling they shalljrnoiSlittleas possiblethe; surrounding trees.

'._ Thenuse fur fuel all those" Parts, of the-felled
- frock thatyou eann*t :use for lumber or titn-

0-yousithst.elear land, clearthe ',lowest
gravel leaving ' the hilksides• and summits'

- with their leafy lemurs. There are
ri ii;r 4sOns onefor Ihisadvice.'

- Under the he'd of 'planting, we would- mi.
tomend the things." ' A' writerinI,V**37 WHAT lSOa• in the

sitggestiotis hereafter' So Pluta....pe.dpr says that wheit Makes' art
.we,w4l3Atti now; ':Plant.tiees around wimi, ,c'eltcot 614.,tit‘itn 6,kr ouftee, ti:heras a whole

t end- pproonwrit bOdiesof water.- ••Plant treei; or irAixed•- browned atril treated
ground on the peaks and,aides as coffee brit. oration"4 the table.—

; et-rocifyledges. ' Plant trees to protect how. This di.-4:every ifords a chormee fur decreasing
es,,aud--,Jiarxis,..iiind other -buildings; from the lecally ".expenses, wheat being "tabout •or 3

• headi, st:ttnt tern and -thorstorins of CPritS Poe Nuna!7rhne'fOrn is 18.

• Tus Osratcn.—The cry of the_ oi.trit4l. so
greatly' resembles that of a lion as:ocational-
ly to dere:re even the entire*. ft:is usually
heard early in the mtirning' ..and ; times.
also, at night. • The strength of the ostrich is
enormous. A single blow from its gigantic
foot (it allays strikesforward) is sufficient to
potistruti l/2 nay, to kill, many beasts ofprey,.
such as the hyena, the panther; the. wild dog,
the jackal, and others.. The ostrich is exceed-
Mgly swift of foot,. ender ordinary circum-
stances outrunning a fleet :horse.. On special
occasions; end for a 'afiSrt distance, its speed
is truly rnarlerons—petbaps not muCh less
than a mile in belle minute. Its feet,appear
hardly to vetch the ground, and the length
between each stride isnot. unfreggently twelve
to fourteen',feet. Indeed, if we were to cred-

I it the testimony of Mr. Adage:o-, who says
.he witnessed the fait in. Senegal, such is the
rapidity and muAcuiar-power of the ostrich,
that, even With twomen-mounted on his back,
he will ftn.fitrip an 'English. horse- in speed!
The ostrich,' moreover,.is• lonprinded, if we
inay use the' expreaston'; ,so that it is a`Work
of time to exhauststhe The food of the
ostrich, its wild state, consists of -seeds,
tor, and buds'of various Sbrubinsid plants;
but it isdifficult to conceive bow it can man.
age In lire at all ; for one not unfrequently
meets with it inregions apparently destitute'
of vegetation of any kind.—Anderson's Af-
flar. 1 .

.. .
, .

LICE onl.4am Erocr..—When any stuck
ii: infested with lice, -whether_horses, cattre,
sheep, or-hogS,•I give copperas in their,fOod
every other .lay, for six or eight days—'-rity
a teaspoonfulfu asleep. ILtheaboye diree:
tiuns are follmeed, - 1 will pledge my.irord the

i4,preseriplion'Will kill the vermin inside and
out, - 11-aving y air cattle wah. a Clean stomach
and a healthy 'in:- The remedy is so sonple
you may: uot-think ,„.itWorth.,tryingi but it is
no,lamihug.-111turalFarmer.; -.

-' •

Ocnnticii Banss.,;-4 correspondent ofthe
Plbugh, Loani and Anvil, says.lb t building .
barns 'with the:bin- running_- tia Same way.

.

as the roof,* is it. gr.est- improvement • on. the
nio-!e :or •Constnicting_ them, `:The old

style Of no additions; but the..other
itily-Izie added l to. as., convenience 'requires;;

and 'the iidifithine. may be Wilt....at less ex=
pense and. will be found amore convenient
than two or more separate barns. fee rub.
jeet is worthy ofeonsideratioritiiour, farmers.

Read the tallowiug. Letter.
110,113.TESTI 0111r. '

We have received the following letter fin relation to

Pi. MORSE'S iSPIAN7ROOT FILM •
. Arenas Foca Cuestas,

• Smut. Co., Pa., Sept. 28th, 1856.
)(ems A. J. Waive & C0.,. New York :

. "The Morse's IndianRoot 1111.4 had from you give
universal satiefactiinc., in E'VRY issvancr., and our
farmers use them fur almost everything. The Drs-
XXTERV has been raging in this section to an alarm-
ing extent, for the last six months.,'fleattett.fa moo:
ramify havin”iescaped, Excere •rnost:. wnreE your
pals have bet.mram as A Parrs:me; in which cm
they have seven FAILED. I will inform you shortly
how to send a furthersupply. Your oh't. Seiret."

ALPHONSO 11.SMITH.
.Such letters as theabove need no commentfrom us,

they ought to convince all of what we firmly
that Dr. Iforse's IndianRoot Pills are the eery beet
Pill 'Kr clack

Sold in Montrose by S. 11. k D. Sayre; and by one
pereon in *very town, and in all country stores: A.
.1. White A Co., 2 St. Peters Place, New York, sole
Proprietors. • 47—tf

Valuable Lauds For. Sale:
TV,/ 11SALE IN ONE BODY;-ribOnt -5500 nem of
r Land on the waters of Spring;Brook, a branch;
of the Lackawanna river, in LuzerneVonnty, Penn'a.,
about midway between the thriving towns ofScran.
t. and Pittston. These lands are,covered with val.
via c tiniber,and being situate in the most extensive
min.- region in Pennsylvania-=known to contain
iron ore—and believed to abound coal, and being
also in the immediate vicinity :several railroads
made and now in progress—offer to:, the capitalist an
opportunity for the Investment of Money that seldom
occurs. For further information apPly 'to N. P. M-
aack, E..zej., No. 11, Wall street Nest York, or to the
subscriber, at IlOntrose. Susquehantja county,Pa., the
ittorney infact of the owners. Ji

April ft, 1554. lIEXIIY DRINKER..
IIIrOUTANT TO TASIMEIL4t.

Notice. • , .

TE aeoennts ofPatrick and Dimon mast be set
fled immediately or they will be lined witbou

further notice. E, PATRICK,
Montrose, Oct. 29, 1866. G. Z. DIMOCK.

New Freight Line from Montrose
DILL iIv.ARIVISTIItpiNta,

Blackadthing In Spr
TILEundersignedhasreceived front the city, and

will keep constantly on hand.
A Good Stock of Iro*,

and having secured the 'services or a good workman,
is prepared to do

Shoeing, Carl-Inge-Ironing,
and 'all aorta of work in his line promptly and well,
and cheap for -cash.
• Those having accounts with the -subscriber ofover
a year's standing, are requested to settle up without
delay. i DAVID LITE:MOP.
`.,Springville, Oct, 20, 1856. , 494n6.

Ammunition.
I,witing Powder; Safety Fuse, 'Gun Pow.1-2

LI der,- Shot, Leadj GrunCaps and Wortners,QW.
der Flaslo, Guns, Revolvers, Pistols. &c., at the
store of. ABEL TITILBELL:

lioutrose, October 15, IE4i.G.

Hurrah for the- New Store!!
rIIE undersignedtake pleasure in anammeing to

their friends and customers that they have mov-
ed into their NEW STORE, with en entirenew
stock of Goods; conflating', of every variety of mer-
e:hat:talekept inuiountky orcity. Friends, give us a
call l We do not eaat ".old fogy" prices. Tor" Jew"
thosewho purchase of.an but ;tradefahiy and hon-
orably at"lireand let live" rates. We both preach
and practice the true business principle of "ipiick
sales and small profits:" I.4et Itbe .strudihetly under-
.steod that we do not wish' to sell goods on a long
credit: We shall sell goods .so ow that'lbe par-

' chaser, can, afford tie' borrew Money;at twelve...per
cent, and pay downfor *bent. Salt, Flour 'and pro-
duce of all kinds ketit constantly on band, and sold
at lower rates than at any other istsdrlislutient in
town. To prove that we ark not boasting, but tell-
ing plain truths in ft 'plain way, call mid purciutee:

8.--.411kinds ofproduee taken,ineithange for
gob, It. ULSTER k CO.

...IfoU....trci3ciGetober 15, 1856. 40—tt

Gralitnatinscatt, Soda lend Mater Cockera for ideby J.LYONS k SON.

eounniesion Merchance, No. 3 Erie Buildings:

FOR the better accommodation or the Farmers of
Suites county, we hare concluded to receive

freight every day or the week (Sunday's excepted,)
at the store of M. S. Wilson and Son whowill attend
to shipping , the same to Nur york,land the return
bills will be paid in cash at their stars.

Capt. Wickham is their Salesman; whose Ion.; ex-
perience on the N. Y. & E. Railroad, justifieshim in
saying that justicewill bedotte to hid=patrons. With
the above arrangement we invite &liners to giro us
v. ca. • JUSTUS DILL,

CHARLES B. ARMSTRONG:
-3foutrode, '4.113i. 20, 1856. 32m6.

NEW MILFORD STOVE EMPORIUM
• . • In Fall Blast, -

Two Hundred and Serentr.Fire• Stores for
sale by Dickerman eC Gcrrratt.

I'VE are in receipt of the largest Stock of Stores
ever offered in Northern Petnrsylrania, con

slating of Cooking, Parlor, , and Six-Mate, both for
wood'and coal ; also, a full assortment,of large sizes,
for Stores and Churches.

Would call particular attention to the- Jeffersooian
Elevated Oren, the most perfmt and'heatiest plate
store in market. Among our assort/I:lent of large
oven,• wouldmention the Empire State improved, as
being very heavy plates, perfect finish,,l and a superi-
or baker. Farmers of Susgnehanna coinaY. you have
been in the habit ofpurchasing light staves and light
trimming, and ' paying as much as yon:oaght to for
heasy.platessu;ul heavy trimming:

We manufacture our furniture; and trill sell at man-
ufaCturer's prices.- Let those who pay., makerprofit
compete with us if they, can, Joblting ected
with the tin trade, done as usual on 'short notice.

DICKETIMAN 9ASSATT.
_New,„Milfonl, Sept. 18. 1855. ,;

Stoves!• Stoves!! t:

nalsvuot X Thousitsid.Flowersy
oa'sRat Pills,Loroatotlie,or aelt-heatiag moo*:

ing hone, Toy Piail± an4l3asketo, at
e J, LYONS A ears.

BURRITT would invite attention tohis
11• large stock of NEW Id'OVESjitst received,.

including a full assortment of Elevated: Ovens, Air
Tight, Large Oven, and Premiom Cook Stoves, with
amiPerior varietyof Parlor, Mee and Shop Stores,
for Woodor Coal: saso-Stove Pitke,Zine„Theet Iron,
Stove Tttbes„ /sc. His amortment WM ;include the
most vlert and desirabls Stores inmarketand will be
sold on theittitmtlisvoral•le tonne,for essul,or °slug.

New Milford,.oetober 22. 1826. • •1'

A Sew Ploogimand Stivire4 whieN win
be gold lege than c 4 to doe* them out. by

Sept* 2,4. . 1338. F. B. cawzdzu.

UPWARD. AND ONWAIID •
• GO ITBOOTS! \

The' Border ittiffiawt on Main St.
Deft_ltted. ' .

` ND the endeaYor to palm off that "Extrnait4
1-1. Stork of superior quality" of Goods lately ree

ceired from an: old broken down Establishment in
Binghamton, has proved an' entire fAure to- our
friends down torn. 4* .ring isReliering." Weac-
knowledge the fact. And should judge that ' set-i),(4
.(wittout wearing) would be all that was itecessary io
convince the public that 'SIMMONS. &MERRIMAN,
at thew store on Public Avenue, first door aboie the
Post Office, nave; the largest -and most desirable
stock ofBOOTS AND SHOES ever introduced intc.
this market; which for price (we offer nniCompetition
with second rate yowls) durability and style we chab
lenge competition, We are receiving:Weekly from
ths,4Best Douses in New Yolk the lateststyles and
bbestquail es of Goods, which keeps our,, asFortment.
complete.

July 28, IBSG, Just yeceived a large additiontom,

former stock; consisting of Gents Pa4l4, Leathe,
Boots, Patent Leather short-Boots, French CalfBoots
Gaiter Shoes and slips all styles: Ladi Gaiters Bus.r
kins Slippers and Boots best qualities; \ also Boys'
Youths and Childrens Boots, Gaiters and 'Shoes. the
best in market. In fact every thing befonging-to the
trade. -

_

ALL kinds of Leather\ and Funlingi, /i.c. All
kinds of work Made in order and repairing done
neatly. SIMMONS &MERRIMAN.

' Montrose July 2S, 185S. ,

NEW MILFORD
Slaw!, Cloak and Dress Goods Emporium.

FOR FALL, 1856
•BUIP.ITT would again iniiteattention to hisH• now stockof

Fall-and 'Winter -Good,
_

including, great variety of rich Fall Prints, in new
steles; Plain and Fancy Detains and Cashmere ;-

Plain and Fancy Mohair Cloths; Plain and Plaid Mc-
rinoes and Parimattas; Mack Brocade ; Plain, and
Fancy Silks;" Wool, Broche Cashmere and :Silk
Shawls; - Gents Shawls, Rich Rilthons,..Bennets and
Flowers. Ladies Cloths and rich Velvets for cloaks,
Broad Cloths, Cassimercs, Lc , with a large assort-.
ment of other STAPLE:and FANCY. GOODS as
usual,'standing. 1 .

Ht arHdare,- Crockery,bon andSteel, Paints,\xOils, B is and Shoes, fiats, Caps, Clocks,' Bald°
'Robes, Carpeting, &c., taria large and new assort-
ment of.Stove*, of the most improved STYLES
and CONSTRUCTION, all of _which will bel-sold to
meet the viewsof the closest bnyens for cash or ay-
proved credit. - . I •

New Milford; October 2, 1856. - . 1 . '

FACTS FOR TILE PEOPLE.
rrIIE subscriber is carrying on the OSA

INGBUSINESS- in all its various branches at

the Chair and Ware Shop in Buford, where may be
found a greater variety of Windsor and limiting
Chairs than at any other establishment in the county;
also Flag and Cane Seats,Bureau* Bedsteads,Leung;
es, Settees, Tables, Stands, &c. a., all of which will
be sold at the loirest prices at retail, (or wholeikale,
with short notice.) All work Warranted well made
and of good material; Short credits and small profits
will be my motto. - For demonstration of the above
acts, please callat my shop•ln Harford

• . A. W GREENWOOD.
Burford, October 12,. 1854.; lam.

NOTICE.

PEMONS desirous ofpaying me money, on debts
ofany illescription, can doso by leaving. their

payments with Post, Cooper k Co.; Banters; Mont-
rose,;to nay (treat, _whose receipts will ;he allowed
from, their date;:: G. L. WARD.

April 18 1856 - ISO
_

-11011111111110.10.00bCS, a auperi,r tot, justreceived
15 and will be sold low by U. umpurr.

New IliWord, i ov. b, 180;

11weoguweem ',tour
Irez4t4,4 irroiie_3o „do the

• OF 1 . , :..
1

Guttenburg, Rosenbftum, tt.Co.
-4, 4'IIC'. IIA.T Is wrungl'" inquiredaiseighbor or ours

V V the other day. We bildlitn it was wrong

thi-a Man Us dress in sigha cold daY.in listen ••gar.
meets, just as much as it is wrang.fisr aLady to dress
on a cold day in a thin baiage or gauze dress.' Our
neighbors said, "Buteverybody can dress as , t"hey
please." "That is true enough:" we answered, but
we say it is all wrong for any to risk their besith too

much by exposing themselves, to take cold, which
will certainly bring 011 other tilseases and shorten
their lives, when If they would call at . ,

, - OUR ESTABLISHMENT, ,

with a very small sum. of money, they could gelcom-

-1 fortably warm dressed from top to bottom. The oth-
er day we root a man half-frozen for the want of
Clothes, grinding his teeth together like a Threshing
Machine, but we soon cured hinmdthensold, e dressed

Dres-
him

up warm, (for small charge,) ahim
ses and Shawls at astonishing low prices for the rest

ofhis inifering family, and since that the man feels
as happy and pleasant as anybody.

'Ther fore come all And see us. • Tr, us, and you
will find that we give you more for bide than yeu
ever got before.OUTTENBURG,ROSENDAtI, at CO.

v. GITITLXOEIIO.
. r.. 110813111ACW.

C. IT. wtrrasesso. J. 1111111115.1310.
Montrose, Nov. /.6, ISM.

lIIEW GOODS.

WE.are on,
of

once more with choice moire

Fall & Winier Goode,
which comprises our usual variety of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Drugs and Medi-
cines, Paints, Oils and Dye stuffs, Patent Medicines.
Roots and Shoes, Stile and Upper Leather, Rats and
Caps, Watches, 'Jewelry and Silver Spoons, Calvet
Rags, Trunks, Umbrellas, Wall and Window Paper,
Clocks., &c., Ac., all of Which weolTer for'sale onuor
usual terms. • BENTLEY A; READ.

. Montrose, Dec. L.1856. •

Slargeassortmentof long and square
shawls, front $l,OOto $9,00, justopened, and for

sale cheap, by BENTLEY & READ.
dESS-GOODS.—We bare just opened a choicealot of De Laines, Paramnettes, and other Dress

gcpds ofentire new pitterp.s. Call and see.
BENTLEY & RtdD.

CALOTirSi;;KERSEI-11ERES.—Osar smortment m
complete in tbili line, and will be ',old .et the

owmtt kind of a profit. BENTLEY &READ

HILTS A: CAPS--A.great variety of color and
quality, of both men's and boy's,just received,

BEITLEY & REAR.

1300T8/: SHOES.—Men's, Youth's, mind Boy's
Boots and Shoes, ascheap as the cheapest.—

Also, Ladies Gaiters, Buskins, ke.
BENTLEY k READ.

fUll Supply, and sold ata mai
er profit than. usual. Our six Shilling Tea can

be beat.. BENT4LEY 3: BEAD.

SOLE b UPPER LEATHER, c'onstantly on han
BENTLEY •CREAD.

JEWELRY.—We have made an addition to our
jewelry case, a • large stock of Gold and Silver

Watches—iaver, Silver plated and German Silver
Spoons (all wareank(l) Ladies Pitts,EarDmps,Bmee-
lets, SilverFruit, Knives, Rings, Napkin Rings, Spee.
acles Gold and Silver, Porte monnaies, &c.3ze,,which
will be sold at a very low figure,

BENTLEY ,t READ.
Montrose, Nor. 19, 185G.

I)AIRY SA.DT by the.pound, busheler totekjus
received and for Fale by-

BENTLEY it READ.•

LITIIOGRAPHS; ArtisesPaintsin tubes,
and Artist's Brushes; The Balm of a Thousand

Flower', for heautifying the complexion; Gouraud's
Powdres Subtilcs, for removing superfluous hair,—
also his Italian Medicated Soap for removing Tan,
Freckles Pimples awl Sallow Complexion; Batche-
lor's Liquid Hair Tice. also. his Moldavia Cream for
the hair ; Ilalloway's Tills and Ointment, and nearly
allthe: Pills, Ointments, and Patent Medicines in ere-
.stion, at TURRELL'S.

Montrose, June IS, 1856.

SOIF MINUFACTORL
subscriber keeps constantly on hand for sale

it his e7stahlishment in Montrose, the bust qual.
ty of SOFT SOAP, manufacturedfrom the •lye of
Wood ashes end grease, in the old fashioned way, and
not by :My patent prdmss.

For those that furnish the grease, he manufactures
the soap for $1,50 a barrel. Warranted in all'cases
to be a good article,or the Soap may bereturned and.
the miiat 7 refunded.

rincES. '

Per barrel A5,00
Half Barrel, - 2,50
Ga110n,....26
Wholesale dcalers.will be furnished—if delivered

at the Ishery in Montrose—at the,rate of tenbarrels
Inc $45, of at Scranton at fen barrels for $.50.

; • - JOHN HENRY WARES.
Montrose, March 11, 185G. 10y1

Prof. Charles Morris,
B:S.P.I.IER, Shaving Saloon, andlialr Dresser, har-

ing again removed his Amp from its former loca-
tion in The basement of Searit's Hotel, to the room
orer Clotntller's Store, is prepared to exercise hisart
in the- Most gEI-Mitifte manner, onall who' mar be
lea4ml to entrust their /mittsor faces to his hands:

Nov. 20. . 2'41

0. F. FORDNAIIII
SADDLE & HARNESS .MAKER

LATER FROM NEW YORK.
VOTWITBSTANDING th,_,e unpamllelled excite- I
.4.1 inent and agitation Whicb ttended the recent
Presidential election, V. B. C midlerhas suc-
ceeded ini getting through;direct from New York,
an unastially extensive and carefully selected as-
sortmcnt-of - k -

.

- pity Gottps,
twbeacing Ladies' splendid Winter Cloaks. Shawls,
Boo& And Scarf:4, Misses Worsted Caps, Vietorittes,
Tippet.; and Shawls, Plain andPlaid adl-wool Delaincs,
Fancy Plaid Dress Goods, Black and Plaid Dress
Silks,Bonnet Silks,Linings and-Rushes, Moire An-
tique, and Velvet Trimmings, Embroidering, Fancy
Table Spreads, &c., ik.c; Ake, die lirgest and most
splendid collection of , . 4 ,

0REalr gArnoilK a - • VANCY GOODS • •"I 1:;1 - ever displayed in Montrose, consisting of Ladies
~......

,

" • ' - Work Baskets, Work. Boxes, Reticules, Pearl Port
TNthe midst of the at'; political excitement of Maniacs, Paper Folders, Chain and Clasp ShawlPins,
1 the dey, we have not forgoiten the blind:lde Pearl-Shirt Studs and Sleeve 1344t0n5, China Card
wants of all parties, butLife pure/nuked and arecon- Baskets, China Vases, China Cups land Saucers, Chi-
stand)? .eceiving extetudve additions to all the vas. na Ink F.tands and Match BOxes, hinaCandleSticka
ions branches of our trade, and to Which we solicit' and Toys of every , description.' JEWELRY, Ear
the attention ofottis:rt.ecimle ofpatrons and friends, Drops, Breast Pins -Sleeve Butt ns; Jet Bracelets,
confident/y believing that we can offer you stropB in- beautiful oil paintings with heavy ilt. Frames, Fine
ducements to Make your purchases from ourirell so. MarbleStatuary enclosed in Glass, &c., &c., an enn-
letted stock of , . , nteration of all in this departmentould 'be "Adin-t

AND TRAMMEIt,
tt•eck.ftsor ofA. & M. 23x1 win, (late 'Foramen andS Smith,) in the above bOslierm, will offer on good

terms, all kinds of work "Itt Itia line,'! such as Sad-
dles,' liamess, Se; _

Harness made of the
best ativtattned lestht.s. I -

CARRIAGE vavArnvo of all kinds done on
short notice.- All kinds of earriage I'rinuning4on hand and furnished cheaper than put he p
ed elsewhere, in NorthernPennsylvania.

Nos. I, 2, and 8, Sasemenit of Scene's Motel, Mont,
rose, Pa. .

Montrose, Octobel 1,1814i. tf

3.71. 1.371 CUP,
Groceries, Crockery, Itardwire, Rata * Caps, Boots
and Shoes, Ready made doting, kc.,

To the few that we have notalready supplied with
storm we would say, that netwithsuuuling our loss
and detention by tire, we are again in "Full
Blast," and ready to-wait upon you, with lichee°,
rout different patterns, at the lowestdprices. Our
profits are reasonable died terms ofRah (ay.

Rutter, Lard, Tallow, BeOwax, Socks, Flannel,
Groin of all kinds; Old cepper, Brass, Iron,, Lead,
Rags, Meat, Vegetables, Wood,Lumber, Dried Ap-,
plea, Deans, Grass seed, dc.; taken at the market
prices, for goods, at . 4. li. & D. SAYRR'S;

Public Avenue,
at;

Oct. 8, 1856. •

FURS, runs.
FURVICTORINES and,CUFFS and BUFFALO

ROBES, a new stock,knit received and for pnle,
cheap, by BURRITT.

New Milford, Nov. RS 1856.

.
.

finitum." Suffice it to &I that almhst anything and
,evOrythittgaultablc for • -

Chrisspa':—"as Gilts . ~1. I . •
And New Tea isPresents

can he obtained at this establishment. Also just
received a large addition to my stock of

. BOOKS & S11110)1E01'1
including some of the most popular New Books pub-

! lished, among which are "Three per. cent a-Mouth,"
or "Perils of Fat4t. Living," "Rifle, Axe and Saddle
Bags," " The Torchlight" or "through the woods'"
"Rainbow around the Tomb," "Coup .Fires of the
Red Men," "'Western Border Life," elegantly bound
Albums and Gift &mks'SChool Books, Diaries and
Memoranda for 1857, Pocket Bibles, Testaments,
Hymn Books, &c., &e. .Alec---on band, a good sup-
ply ofGents and Boys - -

Administrator's Retire.
NOTICE is hereby given to all pereot.s having

mands arminst the estate of Lux): BLSKEeLER,
deceased, latee'of Dimock, toinship, that the same
must be presented to the undersigned for arrange-
ment,. and all persons indebted to mid Estate--are re-
quested to make immediate payment.'

ANNA BLAKESLEE, } Advert.• • - • URBANE SMITH,
Dimwit., Dec. 10, 1858. ; • 486 w

conipriAng Black, Brown, Smoked, Claret, Pearl and
White Fur and Wool flats, Silk , Plush, Blue and
Black Cloth Caps, and Childrens Fancy Small Bats.
Also—in store, a choice lot of re:idyl/lade. .

.401CYtht3132&649
Over-Coats, Press Coats, Tests, Pants, :gads,

Stocks, Cravats, and Gents Shawls, all of which,
for the adl'ancement of the interests of the commu•
nitc„ will be disposed of atklecidedlv a low figure.

"'lease call, one and all. F. B:CIIANDLEIL
- Montrose; Nov. 12, 1856.

WANTED: WA! TED
1 Ann Bushels Dried Apples, immediauey, for
I,lik,kJ which we will pay the highest market
price., , ' 11. kD. SAYRE.

Montrose, Dec. 3,.1858.
. .----fi' . .

*Mew Jewelry, Perfumery, Fancy-Goods,
.1. 11 Greceries„ ' Paints Oicipt Drugs' Matctials for
Lights., ke., just received, by. ',ABELTERRELL.

Montrose, October 1.1, 1836.

•Plore and •More New Goods.
BURUITT, iaafiqnon hand with st new

• and second stock.of /-h/1and Winter Goods,
maitng his aisortment unusually. complete -in all re-
spects, and will be sold as low as the lowest or lower,
for Cash, Barter, or apprared

New Milford, Nov. 2n, 1853.1,

'III I ERIC
rr IIE !1..0.1.4.61,er' thankful for pasl .fltvors," would

anntrtnec to ;he ladies of Ararat, and adjoining
towns, that she has jnst returned. frOm New York
with a fall ft.:somatic-tit of Winterllillinery Goods, con-
sisting of Silks, Satins, Velvets, 11i1bons, Laces,
French and Amerjem Mowers, and every thing usu-
ally found in a 31iIlinery Store. A variety of Winter
Bonnets, constantly on hand or madeto order. I', lees
moderate. Call and see. N. IL BALM'S%

Ararat, Dec. 3,1856. • .

New Era r:ti 032 rose
THE WAR IN KANSAS. CONTINUES!
-ntrt those who attempted ;to get a fight in
:11.) Montrose. against "secondrate goods and high
inims,r with the fag ends of three or four old stocks
have fizzled • andKeeler and Stoddard,
whose BOOT ANT) SHOE STORE In locatedon 3fain
street, south of Searle's Ifotcl,-;with the largest and
best assortmentof Goods ever *ought into this mar-
ket, bought at the

LO WEST PieUWE,
and which they a-ill sell a 'trail' above cost, are de-
termined to give "the old'codgpr" a hard one.

We donot intend to be undersold hy.riny other
eitablishment in Town. 'We haYe only to say,.Come
and See, for "seeing is believing." We do not de-.
t,ire to putr our goods, prefer-tire,: "to "let.our works

%Ls;^ but we njipbe permitted to say, for the
ieformation of purchasers, that iste have just reeeTred

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK of Superior quality and
style, comprising all kinds of Oentlemen's, Ladies',
and Children's wear. Also a general assortment of
Rulings, and Leather of all kiwis.,

Work made to order, and repairing done neatly.
KEELER fi.S"roDDABI).

Montrose, June ISZA.

NOTECg,.
13MILIC noticeishereby given that S. A. WOOD. 1P.GFI` is receiving a nes:lli-it of Stoves and.
Wares of- all kinds usually kept in.the Stove and
Tinware rule.of business. among irbich maybe found
a better aSsOrtment of Stoves, heavier, larger, and
more 'durable than ever before•offezed in this comity. -
AB theproof yOu need will be juitt to call and exam-
ine for yourselves. All stoves Warranted in every
respect.

• Kept constantly on hand, an ostensive assortment
of TLY IV-4/Ir, made out of the best materials,
which is offered for sale as rhea* as can be bought
in any market. Also on hand, Wad Pipe of all Aix-
es,-Chain and Gearing for Chaii Pumps, all sizes
Brass and Porcelain Kettles, and 1111kinds Jappaned
Ware. -

Jcbbing Bono on Aloft notice and in good order.
ASS goods in the line will be sold :cheapfor cash or
(approved) credit. 8.1. WOODRUFF.

11ontroae, Moth 19, 1856

TIIEFAJI ILY. .

ILLUSTRATED National llanil Book; Bouse Keep-
ers Guide and Family Receipt Book, Farmers

Guide in the Management of Anintaßi -Frugal House-
wife, Family_ Doctor, Book °elle tithed Stars, with
plates, Complete 'Vanier or Horse Doctor, -Christian
Family Almanac for 1357, Tracts tint] Sunday School
-Books, Biliks and School, Books..'ud Hymn Books,
Maps of Kansas, Pennsylvania; ' Visiting
Books. reni. Paper, &.e. Just opened and for
sale, by J. LYONS S:. SON.

Montroso, Not. 12, 1836. ..

Stoves ,Stores:!
general assortment of Cooking Stovei,t, antou,,

lIL *Melt_ i+ the celebrated CLINTON'ELEVAT:
ED OVEN: also, Parlor aud Rom Stoves, Stove Pipe,
Sheet Eine, &e., may be found at very low figures, at
the store of S. S. LNGALL'S.

SMITH, FORMAN &

411164

• _ 414. sAliek .

: Cabinet Maker,. - . •

iTIAICE pleasure in aerial; totheir castomOrs, hi
.1 addition - to their - usual large stockofComic
Worm, the largest and best assortment of CANE,.
FLAG, AND WOODSEAT.CIMIRS ever offer-
ed for sale in Susqueltaiina CoUnty,all of which-were
manufactured cspressly to their order, and they an
watrant theta to be a superior article. Call at their
Ware-room,foot of Maine. strett, and examine foe
yourselves. w. vr.:RMITII. •

FORDI4N,
Slink JR. ,Montrose. Feb. V. 56.1

'STEAM GRIST AND SAWIIILIL.-

130ST IMATINAIS having purchased the above
establishment, will keep constantly on hard Su-

perfine n-td Fine F7nur, Corn Meat of superior qual-
ity, alto Chop anti Bran at the lowest cash prices.`--
Custom,work will'he done with despatch, and in 'all
cases ttiari‘iated. . 1381t1

3lontrose, July. 1853.

DR.-HALSEY% SOREST WIN

GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS;
Themost extraordinary discovery in the

World 1
1,000,000Bottles and Boxes sold annually,
AND THOUSA NDSOFLIVESSATTED PEON

A PREMATURE' GRAVE .83:%TIIIS
LATE DISCOVERE,''

rtlirlrsrlatoNtits, of the most unexceptionable.&char-acter, are continually pouring in front every
part of the country, beariti.. witness to the unparal-
leled efficacy of these medicines: .

The following show the numberof cases cured, ip

certified to by letters and other testimenials,receivtid
from all parts of theUnion and British colonies, from
the Ist of January, 1855, to January Ist, 1856, in-
clusive Cases cured.

Nervous diSorders
Rheumatism.. ............. ....211
Consumptive decline, colds.,tui coughs 546
Liver complaint 401
General debility .614
Dyspepsia and habitual costiveness....7os
Pustules and unhealthylcolor of theskin 496
Mous disorders 1617

- Scrofula and mercurial Complints• 260
Jaundice • ' .:167 -
Salt rheum and Ervsipelao ..

..367
Ague and fever - 711

. •

Dropsical disorders • .304 .

Other .valims disorders.
Ilut a short time has elapsed since thesegreat and

good medicines.have been made known to the pub-
lic,yet thousands have already experienced theirgood
effects. Invalids, given over by their physicians as
incurable, have found relief and been restored to
Round and vicarous health from theiruse. The great
amount of good these medicines have done, has in-
duced thousands to recommend them to their friends.
Men of ihtegrity and physician's have sanctioned their
use. recowp_bendcd them-to the public.

. _

READER, if von want not your constitution in-
urea by that slow, lurking poison' mcaloel; or other

mthstances, touch not such medicine* ascol.;

min then, but procure those 4!,:t (Mica and purely
rifle:We preparations, I.lalsey's Forest Wine and
Pills. -

Ifyou have the dyspepsia, or are troubled with
costiveness, take this Wine and the Pills, -according
to the directions, and you will then get well.

ifYon are nervous, or weakly, or have emaciate-4'
countenance; Or general debility, thisTWine and the
Pill:-will restore you to health mid, energy.

Ifyou have unhealthy colored skin, oepimides,. or
pustules, or blotches, these medicines will purify the
blood and eradicateallsuch humors.

Ifyou have a, weakly constitution, and feel your-
sehes too old for Your years, take these excellent
medicines, awl they will'invigorate your constitution
and fortify it for longer

Ifvolt are biliks*(which may be known by .such
.

svtaptoms as drowsiness, loss of appetite' dizzinesss,
furred.:tongue, ete.) -take a good dose- ofthe -Forest
Pills. and they will purge flout the stomach and bOW:
eh: all manhid and bilious matter, and thus prevent
a fit of sickness, and save your'doetor's bill, of 4,10,
s•ni. or $lO.

If von havethe fiver complaint; the Forest Wine
and tills will cure it: Thesemedicines exert a pow-
erful and most .sa-badly action on the liner, and have
been the Weans of curing thousanlls of this trouble-
some disease.

PARENTS, there is not; perhaps, a month in the
:Vent: that some member of your family does not com-
plain of Imadttelm, or sickness at stomach, or have
furred tongues, or some otherunfavorable symptoms.
These are the forebodings of disorder • and sickness,
of some,kind or -other Soon follows ; fi' m such symp•
tomsalwaysshow that 'bile or tnorbid matter exists
ice the stomarh and lain or that On; system is 011:-

y.3-wise disordered. Timely use of the Forest Wineand
Fills will, inalt cases, prevent sickness front such
causes, and will 'purify the blood, and produce
strength and animation. .

The Forest Medicines, kept always at hand, to he
taken whenever -such symptoms are exhibited; will
save your family almost entirely from sickness, as
well as your doctor's bill, which frequently amounts ,
to more in a week; than.suilicient of thesemedicines
to keep your family in good. health hir years:

LADIES, the Forest Wine is your medicine.—
This pleasant, agreeable, yet. elTcctive medicine,. ex
aellv suits your delicate constitutions. If you are
weakly, or nervous, or in general ill health, this Wine
will do more to restore you than all other medicines. •
Iu all cases where bile exists, or the bowels constipa-
ted, the Forest PiUs also should be taken,'aceordin
to the directions.

MARINER- and TRAVELER, if you wish swirl]
yourself against siekliess- and dangerous' diseases,
which may jeopardizeyour life, provide yourself with
the ForestWine, and Pills before setting-out op long-
voyages, that -you may have-them on band when re-
(paired. • -

Forest Wineis in large square. bottles, one dollar
per bottle; or six bottles for five dollars. Forest.
Pills, twenty-five cents per box. General depot, 64
WalkerStreet,New:York ; aid kept by,one or more
respectable druggist in almost every-City *nil village
in Unionand British Colonies. 1

General Depot; G 4 Walker St. New Tork: Agents,
in Montrose, Abet TurrellOn Great, Dem, L. Scot;
and all druggists. . December d. 1856.

REMOVAL,

VE:III'ERANCE SAL006 N AND

ON MAIN STREET, 'MONTROSE PA
rEgIE subsetiber takes ibis method tokeep it he-
-IL fore the people of Susquehanna county, that at
the Temperance Saloon. (the: only one in Montrose)
is the place to get Pies, Cakes, Crackers,. Cheese,

...New York Candy, Sardines, .Herring, • Oranges and
Lemons, Apples, Nuts,Sugar,Pickled Oysters, Clams,
Tongue and Cucuinbers, SmallBeer, Ice cool Lem.
onade and Soda-Water, Ice Cream tic., to:' eat and
drink. Also; at the same placejs kept on hand a
good assortment' of 0/?.OOEVES. fresh from New
York. such as Tea of different kinds, good,/rom 2s,
911. to Cs. per pound; Brown Sugar is now Bing it
9 centk per pound, best Coffee Sugar at 114cents,
and crushed, pulverized and granulated Sugarat 124
cents per pound: Mackerel, Cod, White and Illue
Fish, Pork, Lard, Smoked Hatn and Shotilders, Dried
Beef, Ham, Tobacck- (plug and fine-cat,) Vinegar,
Tallow Candles, ,Stearine 'Patent- and Sperm do,
Rice, Soap of different; kinds, from 10 to 12.1 cents a
bar, Soap Powder'and' Washing Soda'Sack Snit for
family usf., Shot, Percussion Caps,hite-wash,Scrub
.and SlurBrushes, Stove. and. Shoe Blacking, Bair
Oils, Perfumery and a variety of Extracts, Matches,
Pepper,- Cionanion, Clove; ground do., Ginger, Mus-
tard,Trench and American, Coffee Esscnce,-:Corn
Starch, Sago for puddings, Raisins from one shilling
to 18 pence per pound, ?Ante° Currants, Citron,:
Prunes, Licorice, drops and root do., Candies of all
kinds, Fancy Candy Drops, Gum do., Dried Peaches,
Plums and Cherries, Oranges anti Lemons, Pine Ap-
ples,COcoa, Bramt and ChocolatestNutmerta and p.,2t-
ent, Nutmeg Graters, patent Clotles.Pins", Transpar-
ent-Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Sweet and Castor
Oils in bottles, Fire Crackers and other Fire- Works,
Raymond's, Lee's, anti Wright's rilu, Salts; Dr.

CAmpltor Ointment, an almost sure cure for
the Toothache, Sprains, Bruises, Burns,Ate., same:
Horse Medicine, and a large assortment of Children's.
Toy; among which are Herres to wheels and rock-
ers!, Dogs, -Lions, Cats, Bird; ke.; smalls:Pails and
.Baskets,Clarionets. Aecordeons, Hermonitams,-Jews-
harps, a few Ladies' Baskets and Sewing Innis; tetto,•
Flour on hand. by Ole pound, *tack or barrel;:at its
low price and us good quality as can be -bought in
Montrose. ••

All_ orders sent .by friend; stage,: mail,or by chi!:
dren, with the TZVADY. Shan it.VC`l'Ve prompt attention
and be dealt is fairly by ns ifthese who ordered:were
-present themselves', • '„ ,

-

The above gorais are for Pale tttlllre and let gye
prices. PeOpla are requested to calf"and eiatine
for themsehtes. 'Metros, cash orready pay.:, Thank-
ful for -Past faVers, I hope to 'make it :an object-for
those that,WantproCeries,Eatabkitcf&c, to get:theta
at the Temperance Saloon and Groccey..

May 21, 1830; - • '5,, S. NUTT.

.

- M. S. 'Wilson has renuric4 his Stock of floods. into
kis new Store (in the Brick Block) at the foot ofi!uln.
.1kkrenue• where' the Mcrcantllebugineas becon-
tintied under the:Firm of M. S. Wilson &Son.. Ad.
ditions to their present Stock' will 130' continually
made and particular attention glien to keep 'up a

leneral assuctuzunte—espUelally .the Xfurdwere

P.,II.TEINT InEDIACINS:S. •

A MON(/' the great variety of Meilicines atTnvrell's
111. Store, may be -found nil of 'Dr; -layne's justly
celebrated Family Medieip.est.' Ayres'. Cherry' Pecto-

imd Cathartic fill Halsey's Foriest 'Wine and
Forest.Pills ; liontlatas celebrated Glenn:in Bitters ;

London's :4Yries of Fan•ii.: ; 31,:chant's
Garghttg Oil, the greatest ietnisiy for ~:prainS'itt in

or beast ever known; Mathewson's infillibie
dy, and Horse Remedy ; Orick's Verniifoge, and a
variety of other kinds ; Trask's 3lagOetie *Ointment,
the great remedy for burns, rheurnatisn, and all in-
thunniatary complaints; Pond's Extract, a first rate
thing for_ ..isimilar pnrpores as: above Ointment; An-
drews! Mn DeAroying Agent, a good article Wood-
cock's Balsam and Bone Li...merit; Altrootn3 •Jailn-
dice Bitars,Canker Props, ,Liniment, and' Dys.'ntcry
Drops; Baker's Compound for Pysentery ; Hough-
tan's Pepsin, for DySpepsui; ffeltubold's 'Extra-et of
Buchn and Extract of Sars.aparilla; I a variety of
Salves; the best in market; Pills, &e., and an, almost
endless variety of Patent Medicines, Altogether too
numerous to enumerate—but siiffice it to say, that
the public will find nearly every.thing, in this line, at
the Drug and Fancy Store of ABEL tt-REELL.

Motitrost, July, 1855

BUSINESS CARflg
William Wheaton, IL D.. - .

'LICLECTIC4II4:I),BURGEON 1,4*.
peetfully offers blisenica to al who prefer Ilse

"Reformed Praiticeolo the.old Weeding Btiaeeirig
end Calomel Plan., jackson\Sasquellanna,MSri

C. C. Hollister,• '

111LEALER IN SADDLES; Whim', mm2;ll:fr.:
• 1.- Ikea, &v., Monroe, relli

J. i.D. Ifidl-rIE,: wo, ''''--::

PTYSICIAN AND SURGEONOsas • iberlommily
located himself at Brackneyville, Busgweiniient

coanty;Pa.; and will promptly attend to ants% will
which he may be favored; • • 11/14y
-- -

E. S.-Knapp, withE. Canavan & &nit
"PIPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CHINA,. ciuso,
1. and Earthen Ware, No. 76 Warren West,Ns,

.; •

(IRADUATE of the itliOpathie and- 11:OntOtwitilO
V 4 Colleges of.Mediaine, -is now parmadentlj'lloi
sated in Great Bend Pa. . - •

April 30, 1856. _

At ; ttattnell, - '

A TTORIaY .1; COUNSELTAiE,AT
over 5. It. West's Drug Stoit., `4lfoopiarimmat

Dip!, ' nit
T. D. Orchard, D;

titSfClit.N AND Stlittl IV-EONi -Jackson. liissiour
imnna county, Pa, 'neon!etre At

Keeler & Stoddait.
DEsin,"Ro! lilißneonsgmmeeserate;

Montrose, An. I, Ism

William HATessap, . •

ATTOMNMY AT LAW drICOTARYPUBI4,I....'
Oface on Public Square.. Montrose. -

Dr. It• _ •

QURGEOX DEN'TIST, Montiese; at -EWAN
I•J Motel, Mondays and Tuesdays:of cadrireek.

Miller 'at Sr*
TTORNEYS AND .COUNSALLORS-AT LAW,

and Solicitors in chanceq. Office No. 44Cisdra
street, elticago,lll. -

Thomas Invrtrum.DBALBR 1N DRY MOM Groceries, Cl
"Crockery, Boots and Stoat, Sisarukamsta

Dere , Pa. .

Bentley & Pitch, .\

AL TTORNEYS AT LAW., AND aorrAyrr LAWD
AGENTS, 2foultrte;-,Pa.

R. a. 'nENTLET. 1.. P. IPITCIL

D. D. Hindsv.
41V.RYAND'EXCHANGE-STABLE- Office is,jn the rear of Wilson'. Stort,-Noitrov,ll*„....

3. Colsten, , •
_

• -

11-VALER IN STOVV„ Cotsperi-an d`
JI.I Iron Ware, I.oderiville, near areatnegidDepoi.

December . -

• L. P. litiAds,
A TIORNET AT LAW, Suaguehasia,"4;6Blei
.C.ll. on Maine streeti one deer east Pt

Albeit
TTORS,EY AT LAW end Justice of thePeace;

LI- °vet I. L. Post & Co's store, gontrose._

IL iessap,
A TTOIt Er AT LAW AND bO3ll-fIudONER.Of

DEEps, for the State of-New York, wM ittend
to all business eetruated to tint with promptness sad
fidelity. Office on Public'Square, .oectmled- by now.
Wm. Jessup. .

-

,itibel -
•.

,

TAEALEII IN Ill:CGS, 3IEDICISES, Chituictls,
Painot. 011g, the-qtufis, 'Grlceties, Dry Goods,

Gelds:de, Stoneware, GLwware, Clocks, Watches,
Jewery, Silver Spoons, Spectacles.; Musical inshit-
meat., Trusses, Surgical' Instruments, Liquors, Per-
fumery, Mirrors,- Stationery, Brushes, Shofti, Yanki•
Notions, &c. .

-

-
-

• F. B. •Chintlier = • ' • -

-I)E&oiEc:ka.:, 11)0 110139 13 111q5igliocant*eitec.9%" 1 •
Arcnue, Mint/rose, Pa.

.•

. I.L. Pah & Co.,
TAFALERS IN DDT GOODS; Groceries, Crockery,

Daraware, Leather, Floor'etc., corner of,TlO-
pike.strect and Arinue,-..3kostrose, Ps. ,

S. LyonstSon.,
DEALERS IN PRY 'GOODS, Grocerits,

Crockery, Tinsraie, Grocerielz, Rix&s, etc.; dui
carry on the BookRiniiingbugnms—rubrscAlrgialk
ifogtro4e, Pa.

Bentley .& Read,
TYE...kLEkS IN DRY GOODS, Drugs, 'Mediate',

Paints, Oily
,

Grocerl6, Ifai-dware;- ,Ciockery.
Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Slver:Spoons,:fret.
ornery, 4:c.—Foot ofPublic Asaue, :/foutrrkee.. _

William &Williamklessup,‘
A TTORXEYS AT LAW, ifindtofe. Pet.A tice in Susquebantta;l3ntdfordi.Wayne,-Wpo

ming and Luzeine counties. -

" William W. Smith &
("CABINET MAKERS. They keep Constantly on
V hind a good assortment of kinds ofCltia
Farniture. Shop and Ware 11,cB)* at Om (eel
Maine street, Montrose, .11(1.:

_

Rockwell & Wintrot, •

ATANPFACTURERS. and DEALERS to &nip
G-ooda; lials,‘ Opo, Fur*, rharelleue, Pa!,

ante, Gibbons de.4, N0.40 Coutlaszdt 84.e.4;Sew
York, (up swim.)
s. 11. ROCKWXLL. R: W. WIIITON.

ABALDWINWholesale_and • MetaH deal.
"er Salt; Pork, Fisb,Ltirt4pan, 4141

meal, eandleF, clover mid timothy_ seed. • -

SO Barrels fresh ground just •Neetistd.fro"'
Ithiea .• , . •

;Montrose August 6, ,1.856. • •

Baakjug\liouse
OF

POST Catorzu jr::CO.",:. -.

1lIENRY DRINKER,
WM. lIIINTTING COOPER. ~, M_0,...."1„°„, 109.,..,"
ISAAC L POST. i Nov ember --1-t-11!69
DRAFTS on New York City arid PhiladAtitia
ill Collections promptly mark and remitted...,

Office hours from li"tAA. N. to 3.1 •. • - .
iessis. Allen & Pazton, Ft: Yea.-i

REFERENCE, Sainizel 0. -Morton Esq.,PIM. ,- :-

Iron: William Jet:up, Noritease.- -''

Lli‘tE AID -rtAsirplai
I TIEsubscribers arc no*'buridng and.sill keop

AL constantly on. hind,•. Lime of a- Teri torpOrlow
quality at Montrose Depot, and Wilt at4l-14
quantities at a fair price. Persons wishlog alma*
quantity can be supplied t..70n a.reasonable =dm" . •

' Superior grOundrlat4ir will tio,kelifooniOuitrieFs
lout] hereafter. rosy;

DATITILRIL
•

14.8EARLE,..Montrose Depot, April 3.
New Fall Goodi..
MT ORDIIIISS-' • '

1-I.At'erdtic.P7hll:l,t'°":l's !WIZ
and as cheap as the cheapest. '

Clothing.—A: very large. atockAuittr_tipiniett.,:"
and will be Fold as to-quaty,_ as IoW-as stony iota
lishment inthecountry. :We Inkite-fr

Montrose.. Oct; 8. 1856.. _ _

THE -INDEPENPENT 'REMPKte,I4,I!

. . 8:Thayer;
f3IIirSICIAN AND SURGEON, --ifontremitii
JL Office in the Farmeds stores v2-1221i

fiIIILISURD 'EVERY TITIMPAY :1101611111k
toy AT $1,50..p1;&.AX5011,

Rates Of
One square (10 linea or leis)nue week;;;:..;oog.tfine square- '" " weeks; . 2.115114
One square " " threeweeitsi,..-.•,i,100.
Ono stittar, , cmetitonth,‘:..,,a4l4
Oneequire, two
OneSquare" " Zthreeinionths:v-,,;t00
Ono square •et-
One square 41.', •Cal'a

For two' or more squares, jneetteti,:branttli*fl 411
deductionfrom the &hese p*eisimittO;-..T0.41,,!+,..,5 ,vertitieni will tiara tile Pir.Aftitpt:
ing their advertisementswithout`additketer01111*(4--I Business'ettrds not exceeding:
tit $2,00 per annum.f'.Jab-,Wdirk;

This et4e Is supplled.with 4' g4:ol4learrimi* '
Jobbingmsterists, snd kbtds'o4ok.llooloo4 -1`;
OP4riefs;?amphlotNA,l4l4llo.4loloo:7'

1,7 . ITI Pr el'APOT.• - '

El


